**2023 HARVEST YOUR ENERGY FESTIVAL**

**RECYCLING DRIVE INFO AND PRICING**

**$20 PER VEHICLE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE COLLECTION DRIVE**

**ADDITIONAL COSTS FOR ITEMS AS NOTED BELOW**

**Furniture (limit two pieces/household, must be in reusable, clean condition)**
- Non-upholstered furniture
- Metal patio furniture
- Dressers, tables (kitchen, coffee, end), desks

**Other**
- Mattresses/box springs - $45/ea
- Water heaters - $30/ea
- Tires - $15/ea
- Polystyrene/"Styrofoam" - $10/bag (must be clean, no marks or tape)
- Oven ranges, dishwashers, washing machines and dryers - $10/ea
- Snowblowers & push lawn mowers - $10/ea
  - (must be empty of gasoline)
- Gardening tools
- Exercise equipment

**Electronics**
- Computer equipment
- Cell phones
- Gaming systems
- Disposable batteries
- Car batteries - $5/ea
- Air conditioners - $5/ea
- Microwaves - $8/ea
- Printers & fax machines - $8/ea
- TVs & monitors - $20/ea

**Textiles (accepted in any condition, so long as it’s bagged and clean, dry, and odorless)**
- Footwear
- Clothing
- Linens
- Accessories (hats, bags, gloves, jewelry, ties, scarves)
- Luggage
- Sports jerseys
- Plush toys/stuffed animals

**Example of fee schedule:**
One car with (1) TV, (1) microwave and (1) cell phone
$20 car fee + $20 (TV) + $8 (microwave) = $48 total

**Example of fee schedule:**
One car with bagged clothing/textiles only (no other recycling items) - $0 (vehicle fee is waived!)

**Example of fee schedule:**
One car with (1) mattress, (2) tires, (1) bag of Styrofoam, (4) bags of clothing/textiles, (3) computers, (2) luggage pieces, and that old baggie of dead batteries in your junk drawer
$20 car fee, $45 (mattress), $30 (2 tires x $15), $10 (Styrofoam), $0 (textiles/computers), batteries = $105 total

**Turn in in your old dehumidifier at the Festival and receive a $30 rebate from National Grid, PLUS waive the $20 vehicle fee!**

**Recycling only clothing/textiles? $20 vehicle fee is waived**

Also accepting food donations (accepting non-perishable items only)

**Acceptable payments:**
Cash, check or credit cards